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EE?"03E ~EE RA.ILEOAD CO~SSION OF TEE S~TE OF CALIFOa..UA. 

) 
In the matter of the A~,lication of the ) 
'::ILLI~S '2EL:zp:a:o~'"S blm XELEG:~:S: COM:P~ry } 
for ~ order authorizing it to file rate 1 
for ~ublic ,ay station se~icet rUles and ) 
reeulatio~s releting to service connection} 
charges, restoration, charges, moves and ) 
changes, an~ to file toll and telegraph ) 
rates. ) 
----------------------------------} 

Application No. 12875. 

C. L. ?rothero, for Applicant, Willits 
~olephone and relogreph Com~a~. 

BY ~EZ CO~1aSSION: 

Dr. C. U. i1incbester, interest.;)Ci !>srty, 
for himself and other sUbscribers. 

O?INIO!~ - - .... ~ ........... 
T.h.ie iz a proceed.ing in which Willits ~elephone and Tel-

egraph Compsny, a corporation, hereinafter called applicant, re-

quests authority to establish a charge of fiVe cents (Sp) for pub-

lic telephone service; to file and make effective rules and regula-

tions relative to charges for service connection, restoration of 

service, and moves end ch:J.nges; and. to file certain toll and tel-

ogra-,h rates. 

A ,ublic hearing was held in this matter be:fore ZXa.m1ner 

Austin in Laytonville on September 20, 1926, at which time and 

~lace it was submitted for d.ecision. 

Authority is asked for the ~stablishment of a charge of 

five cents (Sp) for each local telephone message from ~ublic pey 

stations. ~equ.est by a'1?licant was mad.e at the hearing i,or permis-
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sion to amend the a~~lication in that the amount ot the c~rge ~er 

local telephone message from ~uolic pay stations should be twenty-

five cents (25p), the r>resent effective :rete. It ap~ea.rs that the 

charge for such messages over local lines sho~ld be five cents 

(5~), which is the rate eener~lly in effect in CSliiornia and the 

order following ~ill eo provido. 

Applicant also asks for authority to place in effect 

=~es und regulations relating to ~Service Connection" and~ove 

end Change" charges as granted by this Commission to maDY other 
tele~hone comp~nies now operating within this state ani as found 

reasonable in this Commission's Decision No. 814&, C1S C.R.C. 912) 

deted September 24, 1920, and Decision No. l3478-, (24 C.R.C. 854) 

dated. .A~rll 24. 1924.. There ap:!?0ars to be no good ree.son why aJt:Pli .. 

cunt should not 1'il& and make eftective Similar rules and regula~ 

tlons. 

Luthority 1s requested for filing certain tele~hone toll 

rates and telegraph rates. ~hich are the s~me rates as are now be-

ing charged and which have been charged by applicant for a number 

of years :9 as t. 

This COmmission, in its Deoision ~o. 9957 p (21 C.R.C. 59) 

dated December 31, 1921, authorized a.pplicant to cha.rge certain tel-

ephone toll rates for calls over its lino$ from Willits to Lay ton-
. -

Ville, Longvale, Branscot:lb, ~lestport, Dos Rios, and Covelo, but 

~1d not authorize ~~y rates ~ these exchanges and toll stations 

to ~il11ts, nor any rates between any of theze exchanges or toll 

stations. ~e toll station at West~ort has been discontinued by 

applicsnt and a new toll station at Eell Springs has been established. 

Applicant has on tile wi th this CO::n=llssion the rateS authorized in 

Decision 7.0. 9951 and now desires to file rates from Willits to Bell 

Springs and rates for scrrice between any ~JO of said exchenges and 

toll stations, including Bell Springs and excluding Westport. The 

rates previously authorized by this Comoission seem co~s1stent with 
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the nature o! the service rend.ered by 8,pplicant, and. the add.i tional 

r~tes~ as applied for, scem consistent with those ~reviously suth-

ori:ed. ~'he order following will au thori ze the filing of the sa appli-

cation ra tcs. 

Ap~licsnt also desiros s~thority to file end make effoetive 

certein telegraph rates, which are the same as are now being charged 

and which have been a~plied for several years. ~he telegraph rates 

rG~uested are SO cents (ZOp) tor each ten-word telegram, With addi-

tional words et ~/O and one-half cents (2~) each oe~:een ~v two 

toll sta.tions or exchanges on applicant's system, forty-five cents 

(45p) for each. fifty-word day 1 etter, ',vl tb. all addi tions,l charge ot 

nine cents (9p) for each additional ten words, end thirty cents 

(SOp) for each fifty-word night letter with an additional charge of 

six cents (6p) for each cdditional ten words. 

It is the desire of applicant that these tele~hone toll 

rates a~d telegraph rates be ~ade a~,licable to non-subscribers onl7 

of the ~illits Company. 

No testimony in op~osit1on tc the granting of the appli-

cation was eiven et the hearing. 

ORDER - - ... --
Willi ts Telephorke and Telegraph Company, ~pplie.9llt 

in. this proceeding, having re~'Q.estcd this Commission to make 

its order authorizing s,~lic~nt to file certain rates, rules and 

regulation:::, $. !'ubliC hee-ring having been held, the matter having 

been sub~1tted and being now ready lor decision, 

Zhe Ssilroad Commission of the State at C~lifornia 

hereby fin~s as a fact that tho rs~cs e,p11~d for, v~th the excep-

tiOD of the public pay-station rat~, ere just ~d re~sonable. 

BaSing its order on the forogoing finding of faet and 



and on 3uch o~her findings and etatements of fact as are set forth 

in the opinion preceding this order, 

IT IS ERBBY O::DJRc;:o ths. t Willits iJ:elephone and. Tele-

graph COllll'a.IlY sb~ll, on ~,ncl- (~fter Jenu~:ry 1, 1 ~2'i: 
I 

(1) Charge an~ collect the sum of five cents (5p) for 

each local tele~hone message from public telephone stations; 

(2) Charge and collect the rtService Connection" and 

~estorationrt charges set forth in Exhibit rtA~ ~tt~ched hereto; 

(3) Charge and collect the ~~ove 8nd Chenge~ ch~rges 

as set forth in ZXhibit "Eff attached hereto; 

(4) Charge and collect the rates for toll tele~hone 

service as set forth in Exhibit "C" attached. hereto; 

(5) Cb.s.rge and collect the rates for telegra~h ser-

vice as set forth in Exhibit rt]" attached hereto; 

(6) File definitions, rules and regulations govern-

iug telephone service similar to those definitions, rules 

and regulations as set forth in this Commission's Decision 

No. 13478, except as modif1ed in Exhibit A &~ B, and as 

may be approved by this Commiesion. 

II1 IS RE?..:,""'3Y PURTr.:~2 ORJ)~R.ED that the re.tes, ru.les and 

reg~ations above ordered into effect shall be submitted to this 

Co:n::lission for filing on or cefore December 31, 19:26. 

For all other pu~oses the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date hcreof~ 

Dated at Sen Fro.ncisco ~ California, this (3 - day 

of Octooer, 1926. 
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EXHIBIT A 

... Service Connection C.b.argcc. 

Service conneetion charges provided for hereunder are ~ay
able at the time a~pliection for the Fsrtioular service or facility 
is Qa~e, &n~ are in addition to the regular sched~le of rates. 

Service conneetion charges apply to ull exchange service and 
facilities, exee~t farmer line service, in aocordence \nth the tollow~ 
ing :9 rovis ions: 

1. l~ew serTice. 

., .... 

BuSiness and residence, each 
Extension stations: 

BuSiness and residenoe. oaeh 

Additional service • 
BuSiness a.nd. residence, eaoh 

ZXtension stations: 
B"J.siness $o:ad. reSidence, each 

Sorvice: 
Connection 

Chs.rges 

~tation------~~----~-- $3.S0 

stat1on----~--~------~ 1.50 

station--------------- 3.50 

stat1on--------------~ 1.50 

3. Scrviee where instrumentalities are already in place on sub-
scribe=ts Dremises and. no change in type or location of fac-
ilities is involved. 

Businesz and rccidence. subscriber's exchange 
service, ~xee~t farmer line service p o~e or more 
units-------~---------~~ ___ ~ __ ~~~_~ __ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~____ l.50 

A cbange in location or type of instrumentalities made at 
subscriberrs reQuest is subject to the charges for moves and changes, 
p=oVided the total charges for ouch moves and changes shsl~ not exceed 
the charges for the initial establishment of the subscriber's com-
plete service and facilities. 

Service conneetion charges do not apply under the folloWing 
condi tion$.: 

Business service. 

(s) ~nen servic& is assumed by a receiver or oy trustee, execu-
tor or administrator of an estate. 

Co} Change in the name o! tho business concer.n (i.e. in~1vidual. 
partnerShip, s~ldic$te or corporation) when there is no complete 
Change in ownership or management. 

~esi~ance service. 

(a) When service is assumed by a member 'of the fo=mer subscrib-
er's family located in the same premises. 

("0) ~1hen there is no change in t~e individuality of the recip-
ient. 

(c) ~T.aen the subscriber's name hoSs been changed by ma.rriage or 
court order. 



EXE!BIT A (Contrd) 

3. Service Charge for Restoration of Service. 

A service charge of $1 may be made and collected by the 
com~any before the restoration of service where service has been 
te=pora~ily disco~tinu8d for any of the following reasons: 

(1) ~onpayment of bills as required by the company's rules end 
regulations. 

(2) To 9rotect the company against fraud. 

(S) For failure of subscriber to comply with the company's rules 
an~ regulations after service has been established. 

(4) For any other reason for which subs~riber is responsible, ex-
ee~t a change in clasc, type, or grade of service or 10eat10n 
of iacili tie s. 

When a service hss been ~ermanently disconnectod, the above 
charge does not apply. 
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Moves and. cha.:cge:;; of telc!fhone a])pa.ro. tus e.nd. wiring on 
the suoseriber's premises, ~t the request of the subscriber. will 
oe Qsde by the company. and. the charges for such work will be as 
follows: 

A. Telephone Sets. 

1. Moving from one loeation to ~other------- ~.OO 

2. Change in t~e or style------------------- Z.OO 

c. Other EqUipment and Wiring. 

Charges for moving or changing eCiu.i~ment or wiring. 
other tha~ that includod under ~A~ above, will be 
an amount eq,us.l to th.e actual cost 0'£ labor and 
mater.ial involved. 

The charges speoified above do not apply it the chaDgeS or 
moves are initiated by the oompany and reQuired for the 
proper maintenance of the equipment or servioe. 

E. Change in Class of Serviee. 
zne eharges specified above do not apply if the changes 
are required beeause of a change in the t~e, class or 
grade of service. 



· · .. · · · 

:::xRIB!T C 

Eell: : Dos :Lsyton-:Long-: : 
To 

: Bruns-: 
: comb : S~rin~s :Covelo :P~os: ville:vale :~illits: 

Ere.nscoQb, .~ $.~5 $.~5 $.35 $.25 $.35 $.35 'Ii" -
:Bell Springs, .35 .35 .35 .. 25 .35 .35 
COVEllo, .35 .35 .25 .25 .zs .35 
Dos Rios. .35 ..35 .35 .25 .35 .35 
Laytonville, .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 
Lor.gvale. .35 .35 .35 .35 .25 .35 
Willits, .35 .S5 .35 .35 .25 .35 

Above rates are for an initial period of,S minutes. 
Overtime in all ceses chargeable at lOp for each ad.d1-

tionsl minute. 

Above rates apply to non-3~bscribers only. 

Above rates apply alike to ?erson-to-?erson. Station-
to-Station, A,pointment and Messenger Service calls. 



EXHIBIT D 

TELEGRA.PH RATES 

1 .. Telegrams. 

First 10 words or less------------------ $.30 
Additional words, e~ch------------------ .025 

2. Dey Letters. 

First 50 words or less------------------ .. 45 
Eaoh additional 10 words or less-------- .09 

3. Night Letters. 

First 50 words or less------------------ .zO 
Each additionsl 10 words or less-------- .06 

~bove rates are applicaole to service between any 
two of the Company's exohanges or toll stations listed 
below. 

Brans 0 omb 
Bell Springs 
Covelo 
Dos :Rioe 

Laytonville 
Longvel.e 
Willits 
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